An exploratory study of women's experiences and key stakeholders views of moxibustion for cephalic version in breech presentation.
A phenomenological research approach was taken to explore women's feelings and experiences of using moxibustion for cephalic version in breech presentation. Eight women with an uncomplicated breech presentation at term were offered moxibustion. Qualitative interviews were carried out before and after the treatment and women completed daily logs of their experiences. Women experienced anxieties about the implications of breech presentation and the options offered to them. All women carried out the treatment successfully and overall experiences were positive. Compliance was excellent and women reported few negative effects. The partner's co-operation was important to ensure that the procedure was carried out effectively and safely. Key stakeholders were also interviewed to determine their views on the requirements of implementing moxibustion into the maternity services. The need for research evidence of effectiveness was a priority. In addition, a number of practical issues are suggested for consideration in the implementation of a service or in future research designs.